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ART. XIII—T/ze Vanadium Sulp/n'de, Patronz'zfe, and its
11Ii7zie7'al Associates from 111/571618705110,1’67'25 ,' by W. F.
HILLEBRAND.

IN the E119111ee1'i11g and Mining Journal, Sept.1, 1906,
p. 385, and in Inforinaeiones y 1.1Ie11101'ias 01' the Society 01
Engineers of Iima, Pe1'u,vo1.1iii, pp. 171—185,1906 two
accounts are 9ive11 by Foster Hewett and José J.B1'avo,
1'espeetive1y, 01' a remarkable vanadium occurrence at Minas-
ragra, about 111 kilometers from Cerro de Paseo111 Peru and 13
110111 the 1'ai1Way.T11e t110 accounts agree in 2111 essential
points that are 00111111011 to both, thouwh that of the Peruvian
writer is much the more detailed as to the geography and geol-
ogy of the 1'eg'i011.The data immediately following are drawn
110111 the publications referred to, and from additional infor-
111at1011 furnished by Mr. Hewett.

Cretaceous sedi111e11ta1'ies—sha1es, sandstones and limestones
——c1ipping at about 15° have been intruded by tWo (Hewett)
01' three (Bravo) series of eruptive dikes,a11c1 at the point of

" greatest 11'eq11e11ey of these intrusives occurs the vanadiferous
deposit, which had as yet been opened up only very superfi—
cially by a few pits along an extension of 100 feet 011 the
outcrop. The vanadiferous 111ate1'ia1s occur in Vein formation
and are three111 ki11c1,aside 11'0111 alteration products that cover
the su11'01111ding su1faceU11de1' the hanging 1172111 is a thick—
ness of about eight 1eet of an a11101phous material of complex
mineral (.0111pOS1t1011 Which will beedesignated he1e111a1te1' as the
“‘ o1'e. ” 1ts 00101'1s da1'k,ahnostblaek (dark green 1i1<e oliven-
ite,aeeo1'diuo' to Hewett, bright lead-gray with metallic luster
011 11'es11 surfaces but soon tarnishing, according to Bravo).
Adjoining this111ate1'ia1,1vit110ut distinct 1i11e 01de111a1'katio11
be11eath,is a si119111a1' hard eoke-like carbonaceous matter, 110111
eight inches to two 1eet i11 t11iek11ess,whieh blends 011 the 1211'-
ther side into a lustrous black substance 01 from four to six
feet thiek11ess,desiguated as asphaltite by both the above
named writers, although it is a sulphur compound of carbon
With ve1y little hydro00'e11.
These three substauces will now be considered in detai],

beginning With the last, which from its unique position among
carbonaceous 111iue1'a1 substances seems worthy of a specific
name 101' the purpose of more ready separatiOn from those
bitumens and eoa1s 11711ieh it so st1'0119'1y 1'eseu'1b1es in its super-
ficial aspects. The name (11127891462316 is s119gested by Mr.
Hewett, after the settlement nearest to the 100a1ity o1 occur—
rence. The materials described 111 the following pages were
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furnished by Mr. Hewett, and a portion of the chemical 'data
published by him wereebased on incomplete preliminary tests
by111yse1f.The reason for exa111ini11g them in detail in the
1a1101'1t01)of the U. 8. Geological Survey1s not only that they
represent an occurrence and association so uniq11e,b11t chiefly
that an as yet undescribed association of vanadium and carbon-
aceous matter in eastern Utah 111ese11ts some points of si111i1a1-
ity With that of Peru, and by reeason of the highercconcentiation
in the latter they seem to ofier a convenient stepping-stone to
futule research upon the North A111e11<3an 000111181108
As to the source of the materials composing this vein deposit,

nothing; can at present be said, 1101' is a satisfactory explanation
at hand for the comparativelysharp separation, in What would
seem to be one vein, of such unlike 111ate1'ia1s.Mr. Hewett
1'e111a1ks that “ the appearance of the materials as well as their
occurrence strongly suggests that they were forced into the
shales in a plastic 01' even liquid condition. Subsequent meta-
morphism has altered the 00111 position of the asphaltite and the
condition of the sulphur in the sulphide material.” It is con-
cei‘vable that the injected material was originally homogeneous
and that segregation took place after injection. Possible
evidence111 favor of this view is afforded by the fact that the
rich vanadiferous ore contains several per cent of (3211bonaoeous
matter similar in composition to the quisqueite, that the carbon-
aceous matter is itself vanadiferous, and that both are extremely
rich in sulphur. In order to account for the coked matter
between the two, it would seemingly be necessary to assume
that the requisite heat came from the side of the vanadium
sulphide ore. The adjacent dike undoubtedly played the chief
role in this connection.

This is not the only known association oftvanadium with
ca1bonaceons matter an association which is undoubtedly sig—
nificant though we are as yet unable to explain it. Aside from
the above Inentioned oceunenoe in Utal1,va11adinn1 has been
repmted in numerous coals,111 0'1a11a1111te that probably came
from 1Vest Virginia, and M1’.Hewett tells me that it1s a constit—
uent of the g1a11a111ite from Oklahoma. The enormously high
11101101131011 of vanadm 111 in the Pernvi12111 occurrence is of special
i11te1'est,11ot only on that account but because it oflers an oppor—
tunity to determine its state of oo111bi11ation in at least this
particular case. It is possible that in some instances such
sources may have furnished the vanadium of deposits of sec—
ondary minerals like those of the western United States.

Quisqueite.

This material, the asphaltite of Hewett and Bravo, though
rich in carbon, is worthless as a combustible because of its
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content in sulphur, Which exceeds that of the carbon in the
specimen examined. Mr. Hewett reports 45 per cent 'of
sulphur and that, though not holding a flame, the materlal
burns When heated With the blue flame of sulphur. It is brit—
tle, With density 1'75 and hardness about 2'5. It is infusible
and apparently not afieeted by the usual solvents for bitumen,
except that carbon disulphide extracts in uch sulphur. It leaves
a variable amount of highly vanadiferous ash—3'31 per cent,
containing 0'544 V7205 (Hewett), 0'80 per cent, likewise high
in vanadium (Hillebrand). Much sulphur sublimes When the
mineral is heated in a closed tube and later hydrogen sulphide
is evolved. It is oxidized by long boiling With strong nitric
acid. The following is the composition of the sample analyzed :

 

S soluble in CS2 _________________ 15'44
S combined --.--_-._---_---.--_- 31°17
C .............................. 42‘81

H________ _---__-__-__-_. --___ 001
N .............................. 0'47
0 by diff. .---___-_-__-------___ 5'3.
Moisture at 1050 ................. 301
Ash ____________________________ 080

10000

The ash afforded roughly: SiOQ, 0'04; A1203, 0'08; FegOa,
0°10; NiO, 0'06; V205, 0'52. These are, however, results of
minor quantitative value because of the minute amount ana-
lyzed. It is practically certain, for reasons to appear later, that
the vanadium, iron and nickel existed in the original material
as sulphides, and, therefore, assuming that the main analysis is
correct, that the oxygen reported is too low.
The composition of this material is, so far as my knowledge

extends, unique, and there are 110 data known that throw light
on its chemical structure.

The Colee-like rflfateri‘al.

The quisqueite seems to have been converted 011 its upper
side into a sort of coke, though this differs 111ar'kedly from arti-
ficial cokes. Its'hardness is 435. Glancing blows of a hammer
cause much sparking. It is somewhat vesieular, though without
large cavities. The Openings are mostly short thin contraction
cracks Without orientation, which are best observed under a
lens. They are for the most part lined or filled With a thin
brilliant pitehy black coating, often reticulated, Of what appears
to have been originally fused matter and to Which the luster of
much of the specimen When freshly broken Open is due. There
are also rather numerous minute blowholes lined With 01' some-
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times loosely filled with the brittle pitehy matter just men-
tioned. Elsewhere the surface is rather dull and (if a color
having a suggestion of red when contrasted with the pitch
black of adjacent parts. The texture is extremely fii'ie—grained
like that of steel and the fracture rather eonehoidal. These
peculiarities of texture often give rise to great unevenness on
large fracture surfaces. In the closed tube there appears a
sublimate of sulphur and then the odor of hydrogen sulphide.
The composition of the sample analyzed fellows:

S soluble in 082------__-..-_-._-. 0'64
S combined i----__-.~.-__-__-__ 5'36
C--------___-_-_.-_----__-_--_-- 86'63

lI ______________________________ 0'25
N ______________________________ 0'51
0 bydlfi 4°64
Moisture ........................ none
Ash ............................ 1'97

100'00

The ash is highly vanacliferous.

THE VANADIUM ORE.

The remainder of the deposit, about eight feet in thickness,
is a complex mixture of mineral substances. The color in mass,
as earlier mentioned, is dark, almost black, with perhaps a
suggestion of green as stated by Hewett. It breaks for the
greater part unevenly, but often somewhat smoothly along
planes of weakness, portions of Which show permanent brilliant
metallic luster. This is due to a thin coating of presumably
carbonaceous matter like that noticed in the coke-like material.
Bravo reports enclosures of brilliant black “ asphaltite” and
also sulphur visible to the naked eye. N0 sulphur was to be
seen in the samples at my disposal,* but there were many patches
and points of a dull pyritous mineral, whiter than pyrite and
usually of a faint reddish cast, apparently due to tarnish. These
consist of an iron-niekel sulphide, of Which more later, carry—
ing vanadium and siliceous and titaniferous matter. Heated
in the closed tube,.the ore gives off sulphur copiously and then
hydrogen sulphide. It does not melt.
The chief component was given in both the earlier publica-

tions as a vanadium sulphide, to which Hewett gave the name
patronite and Bravo that Of Rizo-Patmnita, in honor of Senor
Antenor Rizo—Patron, the discoverer of the ore and its vana-
dium contents. The paper of Hewett was published Sept. 1,

*Specimens received from Mr.- Hewett since this was written (10 show
free sulphur on some of the parting surfaces in the form of scales.
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1906, and that of Bravo bears the date Aug. 31 0f the same
year, hence must have appeared a little later, although in the
August number of the Boletin de la Sociedad de Ingenieros.
Hewett’s name, therefore, has the right of priority and being
shorter is preferable, even though that given by Brave may
better conform to Spanish usage as to derivation, since it
embodies the whole patronymic.
The following analyses given by those authors show the

composition of the ore incompletely, since appreciable percent-
ages of nickel and titanium were overlooked, and, moreover,
they also show that it varies much in respect to the relative
amounts of siliceous and sulphide components.

  

Analysis by Analysis by
J . 0. Handy H. Bunting
(Pittsburg) (Lima)

Sic)“, .................... 10'88 22-22
A1203 .................... 3'85 8-32
Fe ...................... 2'45 1'98

V-.---,_--__.___-__-__-_ 16'08 15°36

MOO8 ................... 0'50 - _ _ -
§ solubie 1n Cb2 -- .- - 6'55‘} 4181
b 00mb1ned-----------,_- 54'06
CaO --__................. __._ 0'33
Moisture ................ trace _ _ _ -
Undetermined ___________ [5'63]* 9'98‘r

[100-00] 100-00

Both I (in Mr. Hewett’s paper) and Bravo reported the
solubility of the vanadium in fixed caustic alkalies, and Bravo
likewise in ammonia. I may say that ammonia does not act so
quickly as the fixed alkalies. Bravo analyzed the alkaline
extract for sulphur and vanadium, after first removing free
sulphur, and reported 3289 per cent vanadium and 67'20 per
cent sulphur, corresponding approximately to the formula V83
the ratio as calculated by me from his values is 1: 3'28).
The complete analysis of this one is extremely difficult and

in some respects the results given on p.147 is lacking in precision.
The following behavior threw light 011 the nature of the min-
eral components.
Repeated treatment in a Soxhlet extractor with carbon

disulphide removed considerable sulphur. After thorough
drying of the capsule and contents, hot water was passed
through. The aqueous filtrate was blue-green and held a sul-
phate 0r sulphates of vanadium. This operation was followed
by extraction with warm caustic soda as lofig as the filtrate
came through colored. Hereby nothing but vanadium, sulphur
and some of the siliceous components were taken out, and the

* Largely carbonaceous. +Carbon.
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solution was of a cherry-red color. In it the proportions of
vanadium and sulphur were determined.

It may be said here that the analysis was of necessity made
with iiiiterruptions, and it was noticed that the values obtained
for free sulphur increased with lapse of time. The first deter-
mination gave 45 per cent, the second 5'5 per cent, and the
third 7 per cent sulphur, each on a separate portion of the same
sample. This seemed to indicate a progressive oxidation of the
vanadium sulphide with liberation of free sulphur, or else that
the ore contained insoluble as well as soluble sulphur and that
the former on exposure of the powder to air underwent rather
rapid conversion to the soluble modification. Heating the
powder for some hours with a little carbon disulphide in a
sealed tube in a steam bath did not result in an increased yield
of free sulphurgncr did heating the powder to 60° for some
hours in the air do so, hence the latter explanation seems
improbable. To test the forigner the portion of powder that
had afiorded 7 per cent sulphur and had then been extracted
by hot water was allowed to dry thoroughly and left exposed
to air under an inverted beaker for three weeks, after which
time it was again tested for free sulphur and sulphate, both of
which were found, thus apparently confirming the supposition
of oxidation. But the free sulphur found in this test was so
far in excess of that converted to sulphate that it would seem
as if the liberation of sulphur took place much faster than the
oxidation of that which remained in combination with the
vanadium (see page 148).

It was impracticable satisfactorily to examine the material
remaining~ in the Soxhlet capsule after extraction by carbon
disulphide and water, but separate portions of the ore, treated 7
directly with alkali, were used in part. From the residue thus
Obtained strong nitric acid after a few minutes action took out
all the ircn-nickel sulphide together with most of the remain-
ing vanadium, all the molybdenum and some titanic oxide,
silica and alumina, besides acting to a slight degree perhaps 011
the carbonaceous component of the ore. The sulphur 0f the
metallic sulphide was apparently wholly oxidized by the nitric
acid. The solution was analyzed, but for more exact deter-
mination of the composition of the sulphide large amounts of
the ore, only coarsely broken up, were thoroughly extracted
by alkali, the black residue was dried and rubbed down gently
with the finger, and from it the sulphide was extracted by an
electromagnet and purified by repetition of the treatment.
The residue not dissolved by nitric acid is black and con-

tains most of the carbonaceous matter of the ore besides the
titauifercus and siliceous matters not removed by the forego-
ing Operations. The carbonaceous material contains much
sulphur and seems in this respect to resemble the quisqueite
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already described. 011 burning it off there is left a straw-
colored residue in which nothing mineralogically definite was
recognized except a few quartz grains. It is not unlikely that
it consists chiefly of a clay-like substance and titanium dioxide
in an amorphous state. Some vanadium in an oxidized form,
perhaps a constituent of the clay, is also present.

It thus appears that the sulphur and vanadium exist in four
different forms in the powdered ore. Mr. Hewitt states that
lead, zinc, copper, arsenic, antimony, calcium, magnesium,
silver, gold, and piatinum were sought but not found. Uran-
ium and germanium were looked for in vain by myself. Prof.
B. B. Boltwood, who kindly examined for me both the vana-
dium ore and the quisqueite, report's hardly any evidence of
radio-activity.

Bulk Analysis 0f the Ore.

The results in the following analysis are not in all cases
highly accurate, and the summation is afiected by indetermin-
able errors, among which istoe high water, because some of it is
derived from the hydrogen 0f the carbonaceous matter. This
error is to a large extent oflset by the oxygen of the carbona-
ceous matter. The vanadium sulphide constitutes about two-
thirds of the ore, the metallic sulphide over one—tenth. It is
not only an ore very rich in vanadium and from which the
latter can be very readily extracted, but it also carries a per-
centage of nickel that may prove commercially of much value,
since it will be left wholly in the residues after extraction of
the vanadium.ié

S (tot’al) .................. 58'79 (4-5 free)
V “ __________________ 19.53
310 ....................... 0 18
Fe ____________ . ............ 2'92
Ni ........................ 1'87
0 .................... , _ .- 3'47
8102 6'88
Ti0,_, ...................... 1-53
A1203(P205) ............... 2'00
F3203 ...................... 0 20
MnO ..................... trace
Cr ............ , ___________ trace?
Alk _--.-----_-------_.__- 0°10?
HQO .................. i.. - - 1'90
0 from V. sulphate ........ 0'38

99'75

* Specimens received from Mr. Hewett- since this paper was written
showed in some cases no visible metallic sulphide, in others but a few specks.
Tests were not made to ascertain if the amount actually present is less than
in the specimen first received.
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E'ee Sulphur and TVater-Soluble Extract.

Several determinations of the sulphur extractable by carbon
disulphide were made at considerable intervals of time. The
first gave 4'5 per cent, the second 5'5, and the third 7 per cent,
thus7 as already said, indicating a progressive liberation of free
sulphur. The extractions were made in a Soxhlet apparatus
tillan extract was found free from sulphur.
The first determination of the water-soluhle extract gave

0'41 per cent 804 and the solution held vanadium, as shown by
its blue-green color and by qualitative test. Much later, in
another portion, there was found 1'28 per cent SO4 and 0'92
per cent V, with ratio V to SO4 0f 1 t0 0'71. The vanadium
was in an intermediate stage of oxidation between VQO4 and
V205, as ascertained by direct titration and again after reduc-
tion by sulphurous acid. -

, When the powder that had served for the last test, and
which had afforded 7 per cent free sulphur, was allowed to dry
and left exposed to the air for three weeks and then again
extracted by carbon disulphide and hot water in turn, there
was found additional 0'81 per cent of 804 and 0'40 per cent of
V, but the vanadium 0f the aqueous extract was all in the V204
state, for after titrating directly and then again after reduction
by sulphurous acid, the results were identical. The ratio of V
to SO,1 was not, however, the same as in the previous test, being
1 to 1'07. In this last test there was found 3'83 per cent of free
sulphur in addition'to the 7 per cent found at first, and since the
sulphur in the 804 is but 0'27 per cent, 01' but one-fourteenth
0f the free sulphur formed durii‘ig the three weeks, the ground
will be apparent for the earlier remark (p. 146) concerning the
greater rapidity of splitting off of free sulphur from the origi-
nal sulphide than of oxidation of the lower combination of
vanadium and sulphur that presumably resulted from this
division. But the variation in the two ratios given above
between vanadium and 804 has not been cleared up. These
approximate very roughly to 1 t0 1, which indicates a similar
ratio in the lower sulphide, to whose direct oxidation the sul-
phate is supposed to be due, that is, VS. But much more
knowledge is needed, based on numerous and varied tests,
before the reactions involved in the changes above indicated
can be Written. '

Patronite.

Several determinations of the sulphur and vanadium‘ in the
alkaline extract, after first removing free sulphur and the
water-soluble constituents, gave the following results :

‘V ............. 19-16 18'89 1909 18-46
S ............. 47'74 47'84 45'65 44'74

RatioV:S -_-- 1:397 1:404 1:382 1:387 ,
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The determinations with the two highest ratios were ea1'1ie1'
analyses1n which least f1ee sulphur was found and p1esu1nably
least oxidation had taken place. They point to a formula
VS, for the sulphide instead of VS as reported by Brave,
whose actual ratio was 3'28. A sulphide of this composition
seems ve1y singular and the possibility suggested itself that the
compound might be 01tl10-sulphovanadic acid, but this would
p1obably be soluble111 water and an amount equal to that1n
the ore would 11eed,11101",eove1 above 1 per cent of 11ydrogen,
wheieas the total as represented by the water found is less
than 0'20 per cent, and this unquestionably belongs largely
with the siliceous and aluminous matter of the me

In the light of the obser vation 1e1ating t0 the splitting off of
free sulphur from the sulpl1ide,a process that is evidently
connected with exposure to air, the possibility has to be
considered that the free sulphur found in the test showing
least may all have been 01iginally combined with the vanadium
t0 f01111 a still hiO"11e1 sulphide than VS. The ratio calculated
011 this basis is less than 1 to 45,111dieating a 101mula not
above V28. Lacking, as we (10, any knowledge 1e0'a1di11g the
higher sulphides of Vanadimn, speculation at p1esent would be
premature.
Whatever may be the true f01'111111a, the mineral is new and

the name patronite may well be applied to it.

T/w E'on-Afz'clcel Sulphide, a Ifighly Mfckelegferous Pyrite.

The bulk analysis of the ore indicates a greater percentage
of the iron-niekel sulphide than would be supposed by inspec-
tion, and than was obtained by separation in the manner
already outlined. Much Of it is evidently in a state of fine
division and escapes in the washings. Indeed, it was sought
to recover only the mains of some size.1t was noticed
after sepa1at10n that while some of the la1ge1grains especially
showed the pyriteus (30101011 fraetme s111faees, all we1e more
01 less cove1ed with a black coatino' of what1s assumed to be
the caibonaeeous 111ate1ial 0f the me and that most of them
were black tl110110'l10ut appaiently from thessame cause since
on solution in nitric acid a considerable Carbonaeeous residue
was left. In a few instances apparent c1ystals, seemingly 0f
octahedral habit, were observed, but otherwise the f1'ag111e11ts
were quite destitute of crystalline structure. The color is
rather whiter than that of pyrite, as said before, becoming
of a reddish cast by ta1nish The mineral is not att1acted by
a hand mao'net but attaches itself readily to an electrmnacrnet.
The densityof the material analyzed was 433, but this value
is of little w01th si11ce,despite repeated puiification, the frau—
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ments contained a good deal of earbonaeeo11s,silice0us and
t1ta111fe1011s matter in a state quite invisible to the eye. Heated
in a closed tube much s111pl1111'is evolved. The 111111e1a1is very
insoluble111 1111d1001110110 acid but is 1eadi1)1 attacked by n1t110
acid With complete oxidation of t11e11'011 nickel and sulphur.
The other constituents remain more 01'1ess unattached £10001(1-
ing to_ the C1111atlon of contact With the acid.
The results given below are for the four chief constituents

the mean of concordant determinations. It is to be noted that
if the vanadium was counted as the element, every analysis
gave a summation of approxhnately 011111 97 per cent. This is
accounted f01 in part probably bythe extreme oxidizabilit§1 of
the mineral When exposed111 powdel'fo1'111 to the ai1',espeoia11y
Whe11111et.Hot 1V'ate1 extracts from the powder ferrous and
nickelous sulphates with only a ve111 little V.a11adiu111 If the
powder is left moist 011 the filter relativel)1 1a1ge additional
quantitiessof iron and nickel can be extracted next c1ay,a11d
for seve1a1 successive days,111itl1 ve1y little va11adiu111.But the
discrepancy cannot be apparently in large partthus accounted
for. It seems necessary to assume that the vanadium is in an
oxidized form, perhaps as a constituent of the siliceous-alumin-
011s material. 111 this case its condition would be that of triva-
lency in all probability, a condition Which also affords a more
satisfactory summation than that of quinquivalency. Against
its presence in combination With silica and alumina is its great
excess over that in Which it is known to occur in such forms
in nature. 011 the other hand, the matter insoluble in nitric
acid still contains some vanadium.
The followintr expe1i111e11t seems to put it beyond question

that the vanadium is not a constituent of the metallic sulphide.

 

 

Mean Atom. Ratio Cale. to 100

S ___________ 45'06*—2—32'06:1'455 :2'02 52'31
Fe .......... 25'38 +5511 20-454 .19 _ _ 29'46
Ni __________ 15170 +58'7 20-26710 "1—100 18-23

00 .......... trace 100'00
V .......... 4'31 :6'33 V203 01' 7'66 V905
Mo ._-. _____ 0'09
C ___________ 0'47
1120 ......... 1'38 (partly from H of carbonaceous matter)
T102 ________ O 9%
SiO2 ........ 1 93 _
A1203 -- - . . -- 2'45 (With a little P205)

97'70

* This does not include the sulphur that may have been held by the undis-
solved eaibonaceous matter.
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Vt’hen the powder was exposed over night in a covered plati~
num crucible to the action of strong hydrofluoric. acid, nearly
half the vanadium and much of the silica, alumina and titanium
Were extracted, but only about one twenty-fifth of the iron and
nickel, these two showing exactly the ratio afforded by the
main analysis below. Boiling with dilute sulphuric acid yielded
results somewhat similar.

If the vanadium is disregarded, the iron-niekel sulphide has
the formula (FeNi)S2 with iron to nickel as 1‘70 to 1, or nearly
5 to 3. A pyrite with such a high proportion of nickel is
unknown. But a single one of the analyses quoted in Hintze’ s
Handbook of Mineralogy shows anywhere near 6 per cent
nickel, this one, however, showing also about 3 per cent of
cobalt. The nearest approach to the present case is seen in the
mineral gunnarite 3FeSm2NiS, incompletely described by Land-
.str6m (Geol. Foren., ix, 368, 1887,) with density 43 and a tin-
white color with a tinge of yellow, tarnishing yellowish brown.
The present mineral would seem to be quite distinct from
gnnnarite and for the present is to be regarded as a highly
niekeliferous pyrite. Should it seem proper to give it a specific
name later, brcwoz'te is suggested, after Senor José J . Bravo,
the Peruvian writer on the vanadium occurrence at Minasragra.

leeOarbonaceous Jllaterial of the Ore.

A determination of carbon and sulphur'in 0'2459 gram of
the residue insoluble in alkali and nitric acid gave 0'0475
carbon and 00254: sulphur, of which last 00036 was soluble in
carbon disulphide. These figures indicate a similarity to quis-
queite, although the sulphur is lower.

The Oxidation Products of the Ore.

Oxidation products are reported to cover the surface of the
ground in the Vicinity of the vein outcrop. The specimen
examined by me resembles porous limonite in appearance.
There was found in it by a rough partial analysis about
45 per cent V205, 14—15Fe203, 15H20, 20 or more of siliceous
gangne, nearly 1 of MOO3 and a little SOs. Nickel is absent,
or practically so. The material does not represent a single
species, for it contains probably more than one vanadium com-
pound, among them doubtless the minute micaeeons scales,
greenish sometimes and sometimes yellowish, that may be seen
with a lens.
Lab. U. S. Geological Survey,

* May 22, 1907.


